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Tha week has thirteenth of the
■eavon, withoutany action upon ibe'Trealy. The
sessions havebeenjong, wearisofite and the de-
bate no doubt, of anunatoal character. Itiaper
haps a new thing under the sun to-find a treaty
aahcmtfcd toa pobliobody fee ratification with ever
ry body opposed toil, wtoare to act upon tt, from
the Presidentto all of both parties, whose advicqj
is askedupon its ratification. With the resol* j

1 very doobtfiftthere hasbeen great anxiety toknow |1 rf tnd the action of the SCOT I
i ate from day to day. In the farm in which it was j
I originally submitted by the Executive, it* ratifies-

-1 (ion waa impossible, and withoonaiderable una.!1mmity, thoedbre, an amendment waa urged, and

carded. then new amendment# have bein J
urged, -and this day’s diicoaaion' haa bean upon ■them altogether. It is not deemeda very relishing ]
idea that all the people ofNew Mexicoand Califcr
hia are to come into the Unionat once with all the I
privilege*of the old dtiaena. of the' UnitenStates, j

more indeed. Norisit avery^plea* -

aat reflection that we are toguarantee the Mexican
i nation from Indian depredation#, and become at

i once both the despoiler of bet province* and the

protector of her existence. Inthe.course ofpoliir

cal history strange Uunga have appeared." bat the

stale offtets in regard to Mexico i#

beyond all example amaring- The min.who had j
predicted the present state of fact a fewyearssince |
would have been declared a madmanor. something

woree. •

? Oar T<Ur*^if
‘dtst'icjotctsf jan. article from the Fort, charging
• niwith endeavoringto deceiveP *7 *"•

ix^falJ 1reports of the Eastoni markets when we

{■reality had Done.. Inoorpaperof yesterday we
, explained bcne tbe mattes happened; and we ap.

pead the explanation tothis, inorder that oarread*
- er» maylolly oxulenUndit lt is a cortomia the

'Eastern offioes, when there Is no change in the
< msxksts, to repeat the prices of the day jneriow^
’ ud in Mowingthe cnstoa of the great oommer.
[ dal phpersof the east, we think we hare bat done

‘ oar.dnty to oar..subscribers. The editorctf*® !
' Jbainalknows fiiD wdi front whit scorces we otr 1
tain ear we defy him or. *ny one else ;

1 to' distnoeejbeir accuracy. They ore fanushed to ;
• u*daSy Iran!the North American office, after bar-,
ihtfb*ea carefully arranged by. CoLChilds, the dis* j

I I • Uajuiibed editorof the Phfladelphia Commenail
i LiiLwho reports theta for thatpaper. Weare per 1*fcctfrWflling'thit the Jottriml ihonld'malceall the

' capital it canout of tbeSargeof the .***- We

► i rfiall not be driven &om. o«ii: propriety hyany; re- ;
, marks they mayseefit tomake concerning thetas* |

: We shah leave the public to judgty.o[.the i
meriiaofthe two paperyend if they •» esflsfi«l;i

fr .t tha Journal toabetter paper than oor own, or'
potatoesgreater, commercial adrahlages than w»

• do.we ahallnot complain attheir transferring their
• Mtronage tothat office, j We ooly ijdctb«tt befcre
"doing so,to compare our MiseeUanboosand Com-
' by telegraph, with.those,
• ofthe Journalreceived on the same days; fee m*

sunce yrtththose df Monday and Tuesday of tins

1 week. OnMonday, besides the foreign new* *e-

I .ceired by the steamer,|we bad full Congresskmaj
•! , reports,—they had none. QnToesdaywebadfau

; :. Gongresakaal reportijßaUimmpnews, and inleres.

Waccounts oftberevototion tn Vcnexnela,—none
1‘ «f\rh»dithe Joinai bad.,; Withoutwiahingto

■y:’ drawahffarther comparisons withoor neighbor,

towards whom, we tx£ l«ve to say, we entertain
‘ not the feeling of jealpasy or unkindness,

we hate torepeat for! the beaeflfof ota pawn*,
• ' ' whom'we are akme responsiblefor the condocr

lngoftheG*iette,that.wehave made stiqharrange-
. r rr’'** fall Telegraphic news>b«hfrom the East

• and Wert, as cannot possibly he excelled, if equal-
- ted, by any other paper, and of this we hope here.
i-: aAsrto fully satisfy-oorreaderv•

:i" ’ UunrRdomi.—The Fo* *hichiirappUeJ
*

H wilbtßiU leiegi*phionew»fi<!m iheOeMOe. «*

Ibcta aten eipUinltiwi in *° “ “■
. mum of mwketieport* in theirpiperof Seturdey,

The admission of talked ofCmryew*

tgo,bat theveiy idea conjured i»p the fierce it op"
position, even fi»m tbo Democrats of tbe North.—

jBehold now, notonly Texas' annexedand not only

old Texas’ to die tfetutJ onfg, even according to

Stephen Austin’s map, which Ihave this day

3twmeven to tbe Rio Grande, with the Sen.

ateldelibenting as to the possession of California,
NewMexico and some of tbebodyclaiming down >
to 'the Sierra Madre, and some almost up to this j
poiit, thus hovering in the country, like the strip o*

iron in "the vice of the artisan. 'Some think our

.marches are slow. So thought'the *«**«*>««m:
thelFiench Revolution, all thetime they were coun-
selling progress and conquest before and under

| Napoleon. We are further from NewMexico and

CalUbrnia now than France was from her most dia*

tad poesessionaand conquests. Englandrbas gpne

farther, but atthe priceofadebt which will be

eve • and forever an enormous tax upon the indus-
try, enterprise and energy of her people. :

Ihe Telegraph maycommunicate tbe result of

the action of the Senate upon the treaty before my

•tat rtreaches you,but whenthe Senate adjourned |
there seemed no prospect ofany immediate decis-

ion, bat the ratification of the’treaty eeems proba-
ble. Between ihe present treaty and tbe’alteroa-
live, the decision will,be made for what it propos-
ed.

• ‘ U»mhowUtlelDMl. iw« I
~ pMaofnpMiiw «l>®rtmaC oor ueietbo™, Win 1

Jostiee toounelre*."; .. I-The<fc*p»tchcftbe<H*eueoaFruUyiugtit<*-|
ted tintU»«“ket« at the «** .«*« *Bqa*e*» an ® It, tha miTal oftbeiteapg. A»the marked |

» !otft4d*f,'*ddmftlie**aienient»cfthe telegraphic I‘ *'*”*1
V 50 pebpie cdold »eewhat the market wo. TheartiJ
V of the Po«twotxW Imply thAt on?m»Aet» ware
. *(■ r *a* •nihoutitnatekes. OnrNew'Yort martrt j

•‘ j,' fqrniihed from‘the Tribone,iba'
' " from the North'Amsrican, and the

■' 'tke’ftiMfc' cbHogp-tfonpuuoKJfw

’ f.:; flitted.; '•. r-~ - ■ -• • '.i: •

,t is justone year leas one day, (and thi ten,,

landsvswillnow be counted as the declinii* day t

of a people's capon,.,) thatMr. Polk h> codded to

remain in the Executive Chair- While President
be bis said In one of hlsMesssges to Congresabe,
willnot consent to surrender New MeJacoer Car

jfcrnia! ThoSeoalonmslactiuTiewofthtsspe
offsets. He who commenced tbe war ownhe
Tiew of seising this territory, whose officers, " I

bad occasion toshow yesterday look jart against

Mexico inCslifcmialong'beforetbe act. of hosnOt-

tinwas known, feels bound to consummate this

much of hi* nefarious work- '
Reading totter indeed into the Chiton

meat, fromwhich I quoted, Idad ttot Caption GO.

lesnie waseentloCalifertiia, through Mexico, tn

1545far thepurpose of protecting American inter-

ests.' Ho went‘withinstructions to the Americani
consul al'Montetey, and with letters toCoL.yte-
mont, and these instructions were a M

MaKf te«ci cad between the Cal-

fcraians and blexicans. Tothe publicall the was
djaguisedrinder'theidea oT“protecting Amencanj
interests,” but tbo ptoloction w" war and meant

war. To make this testimony complete, tbo tnaltuo*
tkma of the Nary Department and tbe Executive

eepht toVo laid before the public. | :Tisn ND »r Ausgbsxx CorwT.—The] fill*
loving figuresvitt the ******t»fee ofall

. the property taxed in the. oooiayfcr .Staieporpo-
the amount paid pvcr\S* scbooUby the

aUUr
Tsxtn’d. Ota retf4.; ,Setoo4 MoUr

1841 '"-$19453 $W6* '
IBA2 - 18,608 • - 17,007 '1!S 32*157;* 25&: , fjgj V
toil - ' 32,069 ' .31,397 11*443 l
1845 ' 42403' ' 55,560 . .7499H&. w*'’ll ■■■HfiS1847 ©4*s; • ? 28? 8*558

”
- . OOIOOET «ni»

The Hooee of Bepresenlnliyes dij not conclude
action upon thisb£D today. Afler tlm de-

bateelnsed et tern o’ciodt in » speech
Cabell, ofFlorida, inwtdch ho mninlsinedlhstlHhr
trarTO unconstitutionally «nd unnecessarily be

eunbytlm President," end in which he advocated
the election of Gen,Tnylor to the Presidency, the

Ooriimitlee werebroughttoa vote upon the emend.
meats. , i■ When Mr. Letin moved to strike out the “P-
Opinion fcr the Muniou .to Naples

ithere TO considerableirierist msnifcated in the

amendment. Tto mover ndtrocaled it in the spirit

which prompted the amendment nnd the speech

two days since.
Mr Hilliard, of Alabama, n member of the

Committeeon ForeignRelations, and n Ministerof ,
the Methodist fiiitb, nnd one tofthe most eloquen

members of the Housereplied. So 6r dm dmcns-

sion pnrlook of no endtemeilt, but Mr. &osgn.Mr.
CharlesBrown, Mr. Charles' Bows, of I-hfladeb
d,im better-known as Charicy Brown nnd a. »

noisy, rattleheaded member, undertook to say

something aerere to Mr. Imrin, and charged hnu

with t-ley theanthor of those monstrous crimes m

murder and arson, whicha 6wf«tsince reflect,

ed such discredit, uponBhilmlclphia! Them were

but five minute. allowed lor upontbc
amendments and Mr. Brown crowded quite n

i speech inhis, which berwever, was made upof •

vulgar aidbitter assault upon his colleague. Mr.

Levin rejoined for live minute,mid the scene was

. -becoming-boisterous and eicitingr-tbe mcmbeia
enjoying the collision and lot a time they seemed
more desirous that it should continue-than., dose-

Both gentlemen however, had had theirsajq j
-Mr. Brbwn'wabfierce lor the last word. The Com-

mittee tore ingreat coniusionamidst cries ofohjer

and withoutaction upon the bill. Thescenewaa

the most noisy .of the seision, one of your, 1 tula-

delphiariots," though only a tempest in a tea pot

no explosionhowever,’ beyond tiro Lwamrogof an

abundance ofbreath and some fierce gesticulations.
As lhe question stands, Mr. B.may expect to be

heard again- ;

“IIwill.ne»erdo 10 jit®it «»P *°^ r- Br°wn-”

. *210,786
■n»TriM iioDrfth.«n»<r

' ;■■• r -j • ■ . ■'■ ' - j5;190j029
’ ’ —a* of mote than 33 petcent- .

: : ux» i«uunain* an
u $1,200.* . , .
. Ttoo*hlhe minimum Hilo of taxation u three

. main on the dollar of valuation, jet, inril beper.
ceivedthat,. the! tax assessed fiir the. U*t.ye*r

'

an. belowit. This is partiyexpisiiiedbyexeoip-
- tima under Urn iact of 14lh April, 1945. The

. Mionnfof valuation upon which no lax i»awn.
:edln*lhe c<ranir,U«.«sW ***«•object >o

- the mm. ofSiS.>l3frQ. The total vahi.

1 «iott of the Stale* Ibr lblTJen $165,739,951. The
*

- * taxes usmel WWtaxcotfected
m oottundins $310,808; paymentsto scboolsSlr

.. m.j. ' . . ■
* on-Ae litf.m the

imooniof valuation, and U exceeded by
**' : . Berks, trim*'jn.'

/ asarr* \ 3SS
lB47had more paid outon

.'.; iccant ol schools than any eohnty hot PhSanel-

■ phia. '’*■* •-•
•’ . '. ■ •: '

• PEron.VJjnAPusmctiM.lMi— ThelocoCi.
:«»onSatmdnf, uHutWsh*nomiourf Jn»

Biyanm. „ll»cltoico cf U»“dsmocsvy” for Urn

PnsHoicy. Tho fovorito son mm go oTCT to the

goolh infoil, if ha means to?« the/ole of Ain.
the Isle convention atMtgrtgometyjibe

feeo fcebadeclared ,
. Thai this Cwiventioapledge* itself to tke«mn*
ir/and its member* pledge themselves to each

; oSe^Sider floroUtcal^Baaitywbaterer, torop-

-5Sejttfi and equal right* of the citaeo* of tbe

. reeolotioas be cOTmdwed
u iitairoctkriultoour ihe Baluawre

. •coureslioo. to l guide then iai their io that
thsithflytrolaforoomanfcrFregdeut

vriU
tow themselves to be opposed to.either of the

Jbrm* of restricting SaT«ry which are described in

>

Tho
<

> nomination, whohad hoped
to eoocs3tfe the Sooth by! declanag agmnst, the.

. Wflmol Proviso,; “d who had wpposedj At tto
um* time, that they could Nart|»W

' * w?rw?«g to leave tbe question ttCj
/SSe « the:territory to be are,

• 'toowntobe areiTOto it*' introduction, mn» bow,
discover that their adroit diplomacy, htaffied.
The issue, as now presided tnrtho Danocyatie

• Cooreutioo of Alibema,canoot be evaded. 1,.

tatbct ofticx srrokT.

frn» Builoioo IS The Luae^Boc*; *rw».rf/Tn Gazettesots thjtt there vrfll. l* bmJt in

v • «i«nrty during the coming aeaaon, 15 *t»g**
■■# ;: Stf. ymJL ! 209 tana'• each; 0 ahips

ZEuMrTob loos; Md 3 double deck,bark*arer*
lijseJiof S4O0f

*wacnr ltoioolh“ fcrthoown ?r* 1Iot?
York'tetter of tto 2d ofMareh

thire ia little or nothingdoiog,
' - ’ 'iidi* iba madaofahip owners/ are dullCTtbtt

! Ichiro thepeace of 1815* •

TbeBoitoiLTtwiwDerremarib that tiie bgh coit
rfneir iWpairUr'ftnerate* to earn profit**oo,

. ttfeaeat a ajr&nfcooiijjlra* tola**Jg
« wreno abipaoftow c««*eariy

•• {ltrr-A ia'oße voyage to Engaao»

I looked hftjtiJyover the Report of tbe pommi*-

•iooer on thUroonun* in mamucnpt, den-

vin* however hot little ‘.information from. th»

branch of the Report, beyond whatrelates ro the

office.- Tho ialeresting paper*are Ihrwesyiach re-
Utt, toAgriculture and..WicJ.
pert aa an Appendix. • The -Pmeut Huad at the

Snmeecemeotor the preset ye" had reached
Ihe'atim of S2o7,»7.which is much larger Uian

thaabefare, ThePatent office »supported
eatindy uponthe fire* reeeired and thesebase 10-

tU tovrntive Be-

nia* oToarcocßtry.

i Tfc6 rfOni" ti'~mef - lttle> ihet.tbo lee» wj
eeiVwl.fcOmlbreigaeritaking out Palertt* are to?

to beredecedto the a*aeamourd I
nbiiiyioilai*) tehich i. charged Amentwu ctuaeaa

Steer, but twenty fereiga patent,

i rh. office hr 18.1, and U>e_cort tvasW-00.
'whereas the aame number would have costetu-

leusrf the Hailed Statestax 8000- ForetgaGow
ernmentadonot thus diacrimiaate agaurat 6>r<»ga

era. bottheirfcea are much larger than m the Bar

led Stales, $5OOl belieae inEngland for whatcosts

$3O here.

VToaxi Ho***.—There ia on exhibition tn
•••' > *A;.ritea bone which la one of.the cwioaitieacf
’ ‘ ' iJIdiy- InMead of hair he ii corered with wool,

*' which cowa about three inches long. He ha* no
v ’

; «»>{« there anv hairon hi* tail,which look*

£totfrfot Metejto. -Tta
•

‘ to bo of «entity

~ r ■ jppefcgfioa the faoiye.

OZjJKfTATtSTia*
staiecaentt are gatheredfrom the

Report: f

Exports of Grain fcreommereul year

' «ndingAag-'3l. T *sSj* 10,709,579
Of which there w*s in wheal, 20,690,004
*Ft£ Sender was w ttye, Buley, end Oats.

Uis said that the Wheat crop already yields as

114,000^000
Wheat, btt*n 540,000,000

Tbe’amouot of Grain imported into England in

l&tfwasasfcDows: ,
,rt fln72onooimperial quarters—equal to80,780^)00

year were over halfthis amount

These ire CtcU, I eopy <r°m •>“> Rep"l **.

Free trade Caranjiwiober Burke, the anther of the

ttjjantkjctwd" nriicleafa the Uolon. : The money

Hi property which 1» received fiom

' this luxe export of American. BreadUnfll he*

■ been aneched to the Tariff bm withwhat

■ jontwe/jndge ye*. i\ c a ■
I • ivi resiroM’ of-2*' M'oulloo *il c ™'" *

| . . . v •■•»■*?*?, a Tl?_jrn«r— m" near.Wnf dflftrojv

i’ --fi 1
| . -

- Xuu-X«B&'- maeMi‘'ni,t *M'

|.
/'--*

“

“

liilt.a s. Pxcrmt—Tbere ii no troth in the

TOMT -amr .goinglib', round. ol the pro** St*l

thie gvcllasnan wi* recently Hied m« duelat

Mew OHeata, hjr . Mr. Imu, grondonn nCßnn.
BwyCU;. The .'fifealr hat heea muchly ad-

i—i

*• nil*: •>: 1'

VTbeßrit&jiaiA'ftSqwc*:
copy Comthe Baltimore Potnoc.tfae follow-*

iaig abstract ,

Brftisb Parliament lias reassembled and.the I
fir«t debate of .importance rose upon n selection
of • rtmirm”** to inquire iolothe condition
and prospers of the West India Colonies. The ap-

' poinimentofa committee was accededloi butn>
OTtbe express understanding that no change would
be made in the Policy of the Government cAber
than thal already- announced. The. Jewish disa*
babies'bill 'forenabling them- to sif in- Parliament
bas been read a second lime. The sugar.annes
bill for the gradual assimilation of.import -duties
opon tbe colonial and foreign articles is to be main-

tained.- Therefusal of the American Port Mailer
Generalto accept the terms offered by Great Bn-
tainfor a better system of international ,portage
has caused the utmost dissatisfaction; in this
country. ’ i • •

The proposals of reciprocity mode by the latter
country are universally regarded os being as liber-
al as they possiblycould be, and it willbe. harsh
and reprehensible in the extreme if the interested
public onboth sides of the Atlantic are; made to

lender further through the unreasonableness of the
American official. The enquiry; into the stale of
the n? t;Ann> defences has ended in the determina-
tionof the Governmentto double theartillery force
and embody 150,000 militia—the country at large
is opposed to the measure.
• The Pope's rescript. has been received in Ire-
land, demanding from the Bishopswhether the al-
leged charges of ahar denunciations and political

| intermeddling* by the.priesthood, be true. It ad-
! ministers.a stern rebuke. , j : .
i The people of the two Sicilies have at length tri-

umphed over the King. A form ofconstitution has
been agreed to, foundinga liberal legislative.repre-
senlatioo/ The Roman Catholic religion alone will
be tolerated. : '

FKAKCEis ina somewhat more tranquil condi-

tion than heretofore, but angry discussions contm-
ue to take place in the Chamwsr of Deputies. Re-
form banquets have been denounced as illegal aud
are tobe prohibited in the fumreu The health of

theKing has come round. The overland moil

bring* intelligence rather more satisfactory than

that received by the previousmail. ;
Ixdu-—Trade was still depressed m India, but

no additional failures of English houses had taken

SwiTzeaiJCtD.—The news from Switzerland
does not possess much interest. The Diet is firm-
ly resolved to maintain the rights ofthc country as
a free and independent State.

Mrs.Maury’s new works, “An English woman
in America,” has just appeared. It is chiefly de-
voted to the buinano measure of having surgeon#
appointed "to attend emigrant vessels, and will
doubtless be more favorably received in the

States.- | ] .
A letter dated Liverpool, Feb. 12, says:—

; The Englishfunds pro quiet OnThursday last
they lost some of their firmness, butthe variations
were insignificant. ' Consols,. yesterday, were at

891 for present transfer, and at 89 Jiff l toraccount
Bank Stock 200£202. Exchequer: bills of Juno

are quoted 2S*,|and of March premium.
The new 31 per cents tengefrom SOIOI.

Last night's accounts from London represents
the'disoount market as being more' thaa usually
free, with most sanguine- expectations of steady

amendment • . .
The following comparative statement will show

the prices of Breadstuff#, in Liverpool, at the dates
mentioned: -

Jan. 23 ' FeUl2
Flout WesLCana! 2550da23«6d..27.0d027.M

to Phila anil Balt 27a 0t027s &1..S» l)da2oa to i
*1 Soar • 23s oda2ss 0d..22s ods2J*od

Hs odal4s od. .l2s 6dal3^od
Indian Coro, 4SO B* 2ys oda32s Odi .29* oda32s Gd

It will be born in mind that the resumption of
the doty on-floor and grain takes placeP«f “j"?
the Istof March proximo,and that the duty which
will then be imposed, ranger fromAshiUinga jo 10
shillingsper quarter on wheat; Is6d to 4* on UaU,

2s to 5s on barley, rye, peas and beans; 1* on Indi-

an Corn; 6d p bbl on meal, and 2s 4d 3 farthings?
bbl on floor.

.
, , .

Onthe 31st of March it is expected the done*
will be about 6s per quarter on Wheat, and Js <d t

ferthing per bbl on flour. '
COTTOS--N Orleans ordinary tomiddling 4»at Id

per ttq &ir to good sas|d; good to floe 6d; bpland
and Mobile ordiaaryfro middling 4 taod; fair to good
fair sias|d; good to fine sjd; Alabama and Ten-
nessee ordinary,to. middling 4{a4id;
&irsld; bewed Georgia ordinary to middling 41a
5d iair togood fair s*asld; good bea la-
land ordinary to middling tine TaSd; do. stameil

A sensible improvement ‘ has been produced in
the cotton market, since the departure of the last
gteamer operations having enlarged, with a deci-
ded improvement in price*. This however has
been caused more by-continued accounts from-
merica, of diminished receipts intothe ports Iten
and the moderate shipment* to itbis country thsn
any marked revival in the Manche*** market. ;“JSSi-v.a.U*i ifWfis io.tofnr
ton: Britishbar iron X 7 los; Welsh pigs XI 10s,
Scotch £3 2a Od. '

TT
,

. ■.1,-ir^.—Hides notsalted to Hemlock
touted, 1»7. M *nd 7. « K l *Sa> "S'1
rotted, pdf ton .e23n£2S lfr, hacllrd, t£23a3o. To-
taST from Vireiuit tolod per Blo manutodured,

Fo., Eao; P^ataSl*-iiuendPot, 23. 6<to».; Perl B»rt, ,»
citron, New York nnd KuladelpliW per ewt, ll»
13e

be
Jcdgt: MOmas: athe PasmnctcT.—The Cm-i

cinnati Gaxette of the fib has an CKensivearticle .
slating in a comprehensive and dikpiusionnle man-
ner the claim, of the lion. John McLean for the

Pteaideney, of which W copy the conclusion: ■Inpoiitica lie ia a reliable Whig in priociphi“ j Iinpridice. He ia in favorer a tand wh.ch.haU
mert the ordinary expenditures of the govern-
ment, ao graduated nato sire encouragement to

ouriowa indosry. The principles advocated by
theWhlgaratbe canvas* for the Presidency, he
regards aa the true principle, -!In resard, to the
SUtimtional power and policy of the General
Government; toestahliah harboraon this Lake, and
remove obatroctiona from our layers, *c-, he neter
Pertained a doobt; he heliereathc power of Con-
arena, aa regards these improrementa, a «» >u”pfo
„St winchapplica toforeign coimneroe. In re-1
lalionto the war, theiealenaioa of slavery, and all

other great questions; of governmental policy, in.

sentiment* ore Wbigsealiroeatfc-. 1
la addition to the eminent jwbncal and

executive qnaliGcmtion* of Judge McLean, there
u another consideration, applicable to him m com-
mon with Several other .candidate*, wfa,cl‘„

i
ueuaed' the Executive power arid patronage ol t.ie

General Government during /orijnngAr of the wx-
tv veara of its exigence.y tliia monody of the Executive power and pat-
rtma-re by tbe Southern Statea.;ha» been unjust to

therehtrve political importance of the horthern
Slate* and injurious to the business interests of
the country. Common courtesy awards to the
lree States the nextPresident, and every
man will be justifiedin demanding it as a right.

Tu prevent sectional jealousies-ln
tcraal feelings among the oilmen, of tho several
4laleiand to chcmh and increase the popular
Jrerd and affection for tho Union, can be done in

foiray ao effectually, aa by a fairdialnbuuon i>f
tho Presidential office as between the North and

hL°Benton not only felt ihe force of tbii, hut he
proclaimed ile truthand rightful taflumoe,jbyde.
clininyto be acandidate, eiptcasly upon the ground

that the northern ortree Statca were enUlkd tothe
candidate. So long have Southern men and Sow
era principle, prevailed inthe txeuuuvo tidAi

minutrative Departments of the General Govcra-
menl, that tho Locofoco.portion of the ettaena of

have dictated totheir political associates
ofriw Northern States, ncreed-rs declaration of
orinciplea-to which they meat ratecribre-ntid
we have the humiliatiog example before us, of
distinguiahed Northern Stateamenembraetng Sou-
Sprinciple.," to obtain Southern votes. Such
~fSiil aervilitv and political tmbaervieaoy areEpTu?v.“fo= higlwnEdeli and patriotic sentt-

menta of the South, and tho Northern aspmmta
will receive a rebuke from their countrymen,

whose principlea they would barter and tell, nod
whose character they would disgrace, ifwe do not

misinterpretthe aigna of the times.
Wo are of the number who think tire Northern

Statea are entitled to thn Presidential candidate,
and a candidate, too. who# political principles ore
known to be Northern principles, nnd we behove

I there ere Northern candidate,, die nomination of
1STy one of whom would he equivalent to an dec-
lion and we feel confident that Jehn McLt-tut, of

Ohio, is one of those candidates.
“Endowedwiththe requisiteahiliUes, end-adorn-

ed withthe necessary attainments m the history,
the politics, and the jurisprudence ofhis country,
and unply prepared, by long eapenenm. in pit I.he
Shire, for the discharge of the duties ofa aUUon

w, eralted,’’ we bclievo the election of John
McLeaaW the Chief Magistracy of this llepnb-
“'would redeem tho Country.frooi the dernuct-

influence, of her presoul, radical and diaor-
gaaizing dominion, nnd give an abiding direction,

and preservation to Constitutional Li-

berty- .

Pgrrsatiaatt ann Onto RiuisnAn. A meeting
of those favorable to the construction ofa mdrond
West, will bo held to night at the room, of the

Board of Trade. It i* tobo; hoped that there will

be a large aitibdanco, aa the*ucce*sful prosecution
of aioadwestward is of the highest importance to

the prosperity of tho city.. The legudatnre of Ohio

ha. granted a proper charter, mid *U «“!» ™‘

Ied now U united, efficientand prompt actionon tho

part ofour citizen, to secure to I'ilUburgh the

bade of tho West, and to Pennsylvania ' public

worlm, the cmrying trade, that will most certainly

go to benefit Southern reads, unless wo divert itby

our enterprise, jo the oily pf by a rail-

I road. j. ■ ’ _ ' .

Tub fallowing gentleman were elected BUM*

sers of the] Butler and Pittsburgh Turnpike Road
Company Car tho ensuing year, on the 7throst

County,

Cha*. Sprang, > , .

Tas. Farley, ; >,■For; Allegheny Co..
: . jß obt. Stewart, );.i

We are pieced to w?o such men lake hold of

ill managementand have no' doubt that the cot*

fidence those m«u:wiUfire the Stockholders^
tbs public at U&e, will odd much Co its improve

' v . . A.Swcbwwbu

■ ; ‘^?|;.«ygsTß aMBOATS. ffffili:
BY MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH. PIITSBCKGHWEESIiIEAZBfTB.

mtsSaifh GuetUi
'rV?V;wjitErts auxca9, ISIB.

Payment of-Shm»—The. Treaty; of jPcace in I
Danger**—More cftheXTeaty—Tbe Supreme Cooxt
—Cilifcrma, Congress—Kentac*'
ky endHr.CUy—-The Franking Privilege and Sirs

in Allegheny Councils—The
iHsT-BatifiCitiinn of-the

;.iSr?-«': V ■''■-T. MtttUi" } tC.’
A. present tenainatUyt

■*'
Washington'

streeLtot»lifettro line oftha.eity,cn the Allegheny
nrer, are fceKby notified that*planofqxelficaaoaof

opening ofsiidDaqoMMWßjr, is nowdeposimdin
the Office ofthe: Roeording Regulator, forpublicex-
*nii&afioo 'ahiLinspection,«* direeied by Ordinanceof

max" Recording Regulator, CityofPittsburgh
Esnct frotri Section loth ofan Act mailed “An Act to
. authorize sail tobe brought npon the Official Bondof

William B.SSitebell,late . v .
- “And any owner orowners of ground tying oo the
line of such street line or alley., who shall consider
that he. she orthey, shall Mfler damage from the open-
ins ot widefaing of the same, mny.opplT, by petition,to
the next Courtof Quarter Sessions ot the Conwy ofAl-
leghcny£_ t__,
mo MERCHANTS AND

; I Genllethanofnoddle .age, brought up to mercantile
linens, wishes to engage tn some respectable whole-

sale store, or manofactanng concern, cither

man orgeneral assistant m the management ofaeon-

ON Thursday meraise, Hatch ®th* *1
toicSenxTtini Skies Boom, gorocrofTToodatta

Ji WTeetFTwiil be sold axe«xxm«iT« as»ortH*nl a£
Jmple and fancy dry good*, booU,;Bho«._l unilireUiii,|
**• '

At 2o'clock,p»ja;_ - ■ . 1

Jfc
store fixtures, feather beds,kc. -\ , ~: j■ A lute imoiCT 4A £S“*
pockctcntlcrr; .pmacle., S?,dv-?.,trunk.,
oiulsilTervnucbe*. ready made clothing, c-

1 ClSCLSnili *PITTSBURGH

I 11 y p )C ET :Ll'N E»<iI rpHB weU

I wilm 01 the tte«u KV* l ?£f,K-re provided lor pa*.

I fortihat mener<*n P»ocw» ***“*LI£ for £tejem
•eager*. 1-hV.Ws hu t^ow^JJodljel>rmj»-

I -rha»earned A BtiblonofpooP _jii *t the.foot of
1 rf to their penoa*.- n* i^cm-| Wood «re«t theday pomoutroatanJAgi ttgu-I boaof freightand the be paiu i*

wrJ In elTeue* thepu*«p nwn«> *“»* . *

{advance. ... . ■ t

; COSGBKSS. .
Comspoadeace of lbs Gaxet».

,
' March 7, ISIS.

Ssu.n.—The Senate'was called to order by the
Vice President at n00n.,; Cincinnati fli

The member* were catted 'on for petitions and
memorials, of which a great numberwere present*
ed and referred; > '

Treaty, Territory, and'Lutheris Mode ofPreaching
—Judge McLean end tlie Presidency—ltems, &e.

Ocqiiion'nT Sermons—The Treaty of Peace—

Property and its ’Eqoal Distribution—Steamboat
Voting—Allegheny County Convention—Proceed-
ings of Councils—Luxcme County—Erie County
Modern Dictionary—Major Denny—News Items
Proceedings/of Congresa—Suspensionof General
Scott—ThePeace Question—Gens. ScotlA: Worth

Telegraph news, Foreign and Domestic.
Commerce; A carefully compiled Review of the

Marketsfix.the post week; The prices in the local|
city markets; The Cattle Market; The prices of
American produce iri various ports of the Unioo;
'*mmint df Flour, Wheat, Com, Arc.,received since
the opening of the Canal; Canal business and
movements of produce; Market in London.

City News; spirit of the Press; Copious Extracts
from the leading journalson the interesting topics
of the day. , , , ,

Mr. Bixgave notice of his intention to bring in
a bill, 'modifyingthe Custom House law* and prac-

tice in relation to the baggage ofpassengers.
Jefferson Davis presented a petitionfrom Major

Borland, ■•king that the EricarnatSon prisonersbe
allowed fall pay and a grntnitjrin part ‘compensa-
tionfor ibeir sufferings while in.-Mexican prisons.
. hk.Breese submitted a resolution, inquiringinto

, the expediency of establishing atariff of foes for

I District Attorneys of the(United States, which was
adopted. . ' !

Very ljrcl» general done in the Sen-
ate to-day before, on motion of Mr. Sevier, , went
into'executive session upon the .Mexican treaty,

upon which no progress bas been made.
HotSE of B-OTtrsirn'ATivKS.—The Speaker aa-1

nounced as the first.thing in order the reports of
iuees.

€CSati»facllry!twtimeajali ««|'»*

- EXTRACTS from the minute* of the Firemens A*' i
• Fi sociaiion ofthe city ofPUubcrgh. 4 .li.-.,

’oUu Frtti&nt and. Manager* of the tinmen*
AssoeiationofthiaiyofFitllbnrgk. .
GcrrLnocr—The Comminwo appointed for the parr-

nose of selecting donation* from those veralwsu™***
Companies having offices ro, thiaeity, respectfully te»

■ BPSPAY PACKET- L,

IT* ISAAC NEViTON, JW-Ajiffital;
Inn Kiuborjli «tnj &md*r
Wheeling Sunday evening *1 !*?• *•

M*vsg.ifei7. .:■.••• . . ■■■._;

,-ni HONo*u3taA<^.a^.gu't«J^||Js:borgh every Mondaymorning at 10 *' B .•*

i er*ry Monday evetuay allOF.Jfc, n ; . • ■•- •NOTICE*
ALL Denoni haring business with ilobcrt S. Cos-

S.'SS^-A-g-g-SjgSBS,
f-vii : 4th st, near grant-_

toon after- their appointment, they addieMcd
written communi cations to the different isgeat*, ■ nan |
have received thefollowingdonations: ,i ‘ ; . _'
From the Franklin Insurance Co, Ptuladel- - -

phia,W Martin,Agent. :. *lOO w
FromDelawareMutualSafety InsuranceCo, - •

Phils. John Finney, Agent, ' '•■ - *°9 w,.l
From Pittsb’b Finsand Marina InsuranceCo,

Pittsburgh,RobtFlnaej, Agent. , 4 W 00
From Spring Garden InsuranceCo, Phtla, j •

WBaibndge, Agent, Vs w

" TPKroAT PACKET.J no raDERNIA No. % Cipu 4.
leave Pittsburghevery Tueatlay oomlnyat W o ever,
Wheeling everyTneeday eveningat 10>♦. /

W^piiIDiTP&CKET. I ' V.
The NEW ENGLAND No. 8, Capu i™

-
- vnSSrt packet. /

S$rSSt «**s“J2E2-_;j:„yr I SATXFBJOAYPACKrj*bssgssS?*'

JOHV g DILWORTH-Hl*‘« Williams k Dilworth,)

clmm. No27 Wood MIC.I, »>>ovc FliM. BUtturgo.
mar? ‘ '

For sate at the desk, aii w

Price 6;<xnta fingle copy
Subscriptions $2 a year to advance.

’or in wrappers. OLAS SES_2IO bbU Plantation, landingfrom stmr

and forsale by; JAMES jjAIiZELL

Comi . ,

Mr. Evans, fromtheComnutleeonPublic Lands

reported a jointresolution, which provides that sot I
diers shall receive their bounty land, though they

should be promoted. ' Mr. Evans advocated his

resolution ina speech of some length.
- Mr. Richardson then obtained the door, and made

a speech m support of the bill, and was followed

Grove [Academy of BM«lmiivUl«i Ohio*

THE Sommer Session of this Institutionwill com*
deuce on the Ist Monday of May next, tuuicr the

SUGAR-—82 hhds N O 80*1*1® bbifi2*w2S°»ulw<
10cases double icfinedToa! sugar; » bbli P

' CBS 001
Theabove would havebeen much larger, hot that the f

different Agentshave beenmaking contribution* to we 1
differcnt'Engine and 8o«e Co’s, in the two cine‘-Y°“T j
Committee regret to .report that some ofthe Foreign I.Corporations who havo agencies in this city, have re*r|
fusedto assist the department, while theyare making I
largeprofos from the exertions of it* members. • * onr I
commmeewould respectfully recommend ourcmxeu*to I
patronize those Companies who are willing to aid ink
sustaining iho Fire Department. - 1AU ofwhich is respectfully submitted. .1

EDWARD GREGG, Cb’n Committee.. I
Resolved, That this" Association recommend otir M- |

low eitisetuto'pntronii*the above In*urane*'Opmpa-l
nie*, whobare so liberally contributedtoUw aupponoCl

Dopartment' >■. ••. m. >'• i;; ■■ -• t|
• Resolved, That the above Xpsxranc.* CompaniesM. I

"_. Quested toplace badges on Ihe house*insured by them; I
in ordeT-lhattbo'-Hretnea mayhavetbeiry»nJperW de->
signaled frotn Ageacws tbecity!mri:vicim^

P. Amartx.See’y. ’I

io ondersiguet
• -TIOtOT. ■

Tbe ye: iris divided into two Session* offive uionthi
icb*-bB f a session constitutinga quarter.

Board! ig, (in advance) . #25 OOperqr
TOTIOX ,(« ADViTtCE.) Tti:

Closaitml Department, Cfl COperar
English u | 50 ' ,

OLD WHISKEY—OId Monongahela ft-rsalc by the

barrel,and on draught 8 bbls y, old Bourbon
'' y&'br inu.Eß*rocKEreoN..
■a /roLASS££-lH> bbls Plantation in prime ,order
J)J. landing from stmr Diligence, aw

j

by ’ !
Col. Haskell, of Tennessee, who also made an

eloquent and able defence cf the proposed law.
Mr. Giddings followed, and asked why equal jus-

I lice shouldjiot be done the soldiers of the last war*
as they had equal claims. ;

No other business of moment was transacted.

Primary • i r wj i
Prompt payment inadvance, with the above terms, |

will benmfonnly expected. j
'The general plan ofinstnictionas heretofore.. ■Student*from abroad will be expected tn board in the

family ofthe Principal*, where they will be atall time*|
under their Immediate’control.

The peculiar excellenciesof thU Institution, it is con*
ceded, arc Us permanent character, its comprehensive
course of study, itsattractive locality. #

Application* to beruodo to the Principal*.

ASIS k SHOULDERS—2I csks family .bams; 2
shoulders, this dayrcc'dper

sale by ; mar? . JAM tS A nmti^S*S2L
HEMP—O. bales Ky dew rotte rec’d andfc

-■-V .n.r7 . a HUTCHISON kCo_
' ; Mit-Wtefor-^rf\ K Glawow- an 4*W«*.jffiKffi&SgKS stofflS
K«S»2-'I‘,br,i!'’
pnptKd to ko* 1"WKK'ißmudoh; asm. ;

■.• qj-; ' •-■ ■*■ j-!'' ? 7j'•*■■■
-beavEb.;.

makediOj
Welknfetwinnff Piittbajphtit-

n-f- «^j*s|jjgar/

BACON'-- lum*. inil»l»«»Wer»4S^c®’d

FROM MEXICO. leubenville, O,March, 1943. J R MEREDITH
SkX'TA ANNA “PASSEI>” OUT.

Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Gazette.
Piuladelphia, March IS4B.

Iu retiring from the institution which hasbeeo uuder I
my direction for so many years, it affords me sincere I
plessure tobeenabled to leave it under the control oil
such judicious, ■csnscicntiou* men, and such ne* 1
comphsbed scholars as thore who ore herewith
made known as my successors. Anintimate personal |
know’edge ofthe cliaracteraandqualiScadona olwessra |
srs Wilson and Meredith,has ted me jirmlytobelwvc
that they wiU deserve, aud ItruMceeure,the confidence
of «dl the. friends ofsound, thorough, Christianeducation,

to whom they may become knowu. J W SCOTT,
Steubenville, Murch, 1849.

Dr.iTftVl<>>’lß«lm\attl «rwort.
miIATtliis medieine'eboßldaequlr* *o much nolo'rib
‘ 1*w u not«tall ttningeiwhen we tite into coaride-;

iaHflii ml ma^mJiflmf Wf4W>*,«“• .-ToKi
as:BafSgs3Ms?sSSm

tokeep warm, even when other* were
U)

ssss^,^l®S£slsfts

1 thentrifle withthing*ol no
1 follow*. ’ But every one con-be caredutnejr

1 Take this medicine:,at the very fim a^p.I tidiou# (be. andyon will be cored. •,;* et, VjU
h«« cured coMumptloa inadrancedi moniol* below will prove. - But the *aie*t _...>r

: defer, a*“delay* are alway*4ang«“o*. w'.-Y—ei;

■*n perlarge, botile, • f- ;■>■.-••.:;

By an. arrival at Now Orleans advices have been
received from Vera Crux dpwn to the 21st of Feb-

ruary, and also from the Ci'plol, though the exact

date is not given. ; '
Gen. Santa Anna, who was u paased” into Mexi-

co from tha cock-pits of Havana,‘lor ihe purpose,

ofaiding and comforting tlfe Mexicans, has applied
to Gen- Scott for a passport to leave the country

again, whichrequest has been granted by General

Scott. We infer from lhia ! that Gen. Scott has not

yet considered himself under arrest and under the
control of the Civil Military Court sent to try him,
upon the grave charge ofkeeping up the discipline
ofthe army.

We learn thata party of privates of theSthreg.

iment of Indiana Infantrywere attacked near.Mo.
linodel Key, by a party of Mexicans. Their names

were David Lyons, Nimrod Biggies,and Burghes

killed, and David Tower and Henry Lawson bad-
ly wounded.

The movement upon Cordova has been entirely
successful. The city was taken possession of

j and is now occupied by our forces without resist*

!&£&»*■■ , - +**»•.

BliftowßranutV:; ,•

■ fe,l :
*xt* 'K7B.A. M, A-VD4fe,*L, v . * lTbVifcwwing ntw'Hßi RtunplKß• ift tiaThefet the present »ea»ciu/AT" I

t JUaxUSa ■ Cant. > lumxx-. Pathimdß? . ] '
. AgrjLcapt. A,
wTtWfr OaBC.'K. BeiBMV/-Ha/boAU *r? 'entirely C J
bead, «*iSa JSOrf* fly, ts™nw, Vivo mbo «4ver* ,jjiatOLJdUf-y. ,-~ ■; -/juSl- ■vCBOT.LQCIS. .■ •
Zb /feßuuironniiig-ttwaeT • , • •
• /;-•■ ‘ '/HOSCOE,"' -: '!'••:

'. 'UfiBMBfIF gVtovMmef, ;trxll. leare (or the
: ill' portson Fri-
-7»» «t in rfflicbi>?Dr freight or.paiwce apply ou

JONB3. fdonomtaacla Ifouw. -

Stxiussvtux, March, IM3 \
It having become known, that the highlyrespected

ami competent Principal of the Grove Academy, the
Rev. J \v Scott, intendcd'io changehiijrcwdencc, ana

•"couric to withdraw;himself from that Institution n*
-ipal, the' *hen*U- - thathi* place couiaPrincipal, the apprehensionBroke ihnlhit pio'--

hotbereadily supplied,and that thecause of eriuca.
•o satisfactorily and thoroughly conducted under u
superintendence,might be seriously cßecked. -.lt gives
the undersigned, however, much piea»ure to.state, aitu
to atturethe public at large, that lot successor* a* 1 nn-
einolsofsaid Academy, the Rev. Joseph R Wilson and
Mr. J R Meredith, possess all the .qualification* that
were ao pre-eminent in the late Principal. Their eau-

Ioatiou is of the first order, and they have already hau iIconsiderable experience in the care and educationotlI youth. We havetiohesitation, therefore,, in recom-
mendingthe Institutionto thefavoT and patronage oi
oarenu and other*desiring to.proenre fortheir youtha

rood trad substantial education, whilst at the tame ume|?hat moral and Christian feeling and deportmentare m- j
ealcated and promoted,without theaids ofwhich, edu- 1cation is rarely of any advantage.

• Maan os vtsnuts. • 1.
John Andrews.Charles C Beatty, Henry O Comrago,

James Collier, D L ColUeijN Wee, D U horsey. Abucr
L Prarer, Geo U Holme*. Thomas Joluisoa, U HLear-
Hi, Roswell Marsh, Wa McDonald, James McKdnner,
David Moody, M Roberts, E M Stanton, S Stokely, Ja*
Wilson. • ■

B i • - ; i■benew and lurhi'.draujrbtsteamer.

tcm% ,MMter*;willleave fortho
re*ndinl*nnedinte-pon»«»Tlwis ■or -freight or-passage apply: on.

waUTLEHABKO., Agl*. martr FOJCNEWOMJEANS.
' r

ivmk':
,: Tbespltadldhew: steamer I'.k *t£Lor GBAND TCBK, c Vu. Newman Bobi|df,'.Master* wQI leave* -

ItiSHßMHtfbrNew Orieani ra: WcOaeiday, SUt. -11!3« ISo'clock;A. SlFbrfreigirt oz pansfe-applyEii3ard.ortorßlENlVßllEyAtfrn Agta.' mart

unee. '

Gen. Buslamente, who has been in Zacatecas
for some lime, ha* gathered round him a large fcrce

■ and expresses hi* determination, not onlyto defend

I that State, but, also -to redeem Mexico from her

present deep disgrace. .

AN ORDINANCE. ! . I
SnpplrmrtUarT and explanatory ofan “Onunance tor I

Ujo Regulating ofHacks, Dray*: Wagon*,Ac/Jpa**-1
ed the :Jslh day ofOctober, 1547. .[ ■ ..

SECTION 1. Be itordained aud enacted bylho eiu-
zen* ofl“iu*burgh, in Select andCmmnoa Councils|

assembled, and U U nerebjr enacted by the aSithontyof
thesame, That *0much atthe ekbth sectiou ofthe Or-
dinance ofthe 23th October, IM7, aa.exi.nnpufrom me

•payment of license* lh* owurr* of wagon* bringingthe
produce oftheirown farm* to market, *haU b©t,®econ-
strued or taken to extend to the owncrs.tM coal, LttcK,

lime. lumber, stone, or milk wagon* or caru, nor to
huckster* bringingcountry produce to the public mar.

SliOpcTJ-., .

- 1848 - 1 s>: ~i.
READY MAOE CtOTHINCUi
aT. LONGSTRECT HASAMOVED-FROM HltfJ
• iounmiro. so. S 3 xua+a, *"?«c7*-T7:>[!
jTTTIIERE ie ha* daW and tfchlaigeri n the *r,of y^T,T;

I blaand workmanlikemanner. .’■■■ y--,\„i'-i n>i-.' rl <

a f
• Thu

wieatan c*tant.hd h*e ' ,
eulttrjfoluitmune**, :'bw«S>cs»wl»o .

end co^^»?g<^<b “»”f.£
devlinp in the

advantageto buy ofhi*hof»»»
only to mil their c«wme»f

who do m* dg* the
pood* in thepace, now UrtW. *»«*

Cloth aalwere dropping**
ty ceuei nod*o«eonetO«wWi»th*n
whichwny the Undofawitty,wiUfr^eetMg^h^
Itfui » nod will beooh t® eTery
withintwo yearn, C<c*K d*K^arsgSS^S^ffli
“n.
TQur»elTe». ■ -

,--
.'. ._—

.“’. - sz*mK&#wfaiuiA391 Bro»<w,*y * •**2?;**\’*' i\. . ’ J
THE Ijgcg r AUCTiGN',f*** f

ia inotnictttv- i't
FASCY ASt

nlca^SS^^^^*LTo whick lio- >»"■» ’ ■betr«toekw£U befci«* ;•;
. KQUYEAJTES. OF

SiSSTprAu.™
•TissssSM/aStfaggMjE?rf3Sassjss^®S
ssfsasssffMe^sgaj
and eeciunf»largo busaetJ»M “’r”Jr**V* "C~rjssißSs'siaaaasgssfe
ingthecdy true method ©f*?*OCinJ ■;,‘

g.Wgi;S»^w«* :V'ti7~^
• ■ VtCOKhCoId Mufht ;HTHt|hlt# JMt

SSSssSS^ag
: ffiVSSftor“n»S&^rtllenusts nci cent.Jem V®fi*t®er pnce*.--Aliwrli*ea^SUSnwSroStfktoiO'l KcninukutdCoohe-,sS^tjasa&EssKffi

.^r»»rPK :ki=k «-»VT"»' (oooopuo,
'favorablywithlhf«Mie »Jt s . *»,orvV ,

sS-^hur^r^ssri-

From Matamoras.
There has beeli an arrival at New Orleansfrom

the Rio Grande,but there was no news ftom tbe ar-

my, except a rep ort of the death of SurgeonGlen

U.S.A., at Matamoras.; ,

-f, -v > -i.fOB. WAJ3ABH JUYER. •:.■■/ ;
• »-•»-.The new,and mhtlantial light dranght->iC?rr-ft-j»aaet« «•••':*•.•*"••iMtEßjMbrr -v;v-; . DOVER. w 'v

■HHBBBuerkß<iSO,.Uiiaier,!-wiU bare for La
iYttfo-.aad'ibtetTßrjluUo porta <m • Friday, 3d - of
arth;ad4io,clpeltfyvjfc'?.For,frcighl or passage ap-
• .-.ijaiivTON Jo!v^,*st,
wvvO

. _
r\

Vnnannhalfl
lfnnw»:i

•

Correspondence the J*in»t>urfii Gsteua.
PmutFCLrau, Match*7,2519.

The remains of the ;Hon. John QuincyAdams

arrived in die city today, and were received with
the most imposing ceremony.- On all sides were
displayed the badges of mourning for the death of
this veteranstatesman and patriot

heta. I
' 9te, rt. Be it enacted, Ac, That the » p«centmen-

•tionedin thefifth section of *aid ordiuanrr, sball notex-
tend to such perron* as voluntarily pay *her licensesu>
the City Treasurer, but ouly to taoyo person* Whose|
names are return^.tothe Treasure! 1 by the 1113a Con-,
“sttiu. Beit enacted. Ac.That »o'much ofsaid ordi-
uancr as aalhorUe* the City Treasurer to charge the
sum often cent* tor each license «o granted) be, and the

""S^rinS*aud enacted into a law InCouncil*, this 2d
day ofMarch.A.U IMS '„.r p'Mcqtosx RaaaowHt, Pte* tofC.C.

Attest: R BiddleRobert*, Clerk, CC.
Jons Sturm*, ■ •John Major, Clerk SC- „

“7 -

■ > I. TftaMVT and splendid .

FBANKUN., -
■ajfflag Aia*tsr;witl ic«n6r
nflßE9BKßabdY&:pad intermediate pprWieaSat*
d*jrV4tl»nii,at4o'clock, P-M. For irevjto orpas«

1. NETTTOX J'oNES,Si-
' ~‘Vy' •■

’■
*"

»_ mart

New Yobs,' March 7,1817.
The preparations frr the reception of the Uoa

Henry Clay ere upon a, scale thatcannot be equal-
led. He comos as tbe guest ofthe city,and bewfll

get a welcome thatwillnotonly honorMm, but the

commercial capitol ofthe State which tenders it

'^inii-r' newy ablendi-.t'««».< festnonlaff
f : ril. .tT-J tte**ocT , . . MSY.OMINO,' ■•■Grcealfcc. for above
MBHKpDW*m porta. on Thursday,’
lie.ai lost allfio»?ock,': i !(ferlfrwctiior pa*aaLge, ep-
ly.oa board oijoG£pßAOBTBNBiEBGEB, Agent.

< i.v '••

™.,SW2£-
abdVeebd ;intejm'i^ateyp6>U.<mlTbnr*a*y;Bt4r..M-

Asst.
T*r. rT-fbß st.-i.oina.:■■■■'■.

AnOrdinance eaffcbluhing anew grade tor buawberry
Alley. beiwpenSmithfield*trectand Grant street.

SECTION L Be it ordained aiul enacted or the cm?.
ten*of Pittsburgh,inSelectand

assembled. That the grade #WtwrteWito7*Wl*»
and it U hereby permanently fixed, a* follow*, to wit.
twinning at the gradeof Sumhfield street, and dienec
ri*«ld«ree,tW'minute*, oraaS-KWfcetper IW tect,to
cherry Alley,a feet betow the'CTade •***£***»£ es-

tablished,} and thence rue * degree***L“K*»

Cherry Alley shall n*e from Seventhstreet, f“*’
nte*. orl 3MO> feci per 1»fret, to the grade ofSt raw-
berry alley, a* now esiahlithea. and thenre a omform
mseeodinr trade to the grade ofSixth »tTer-L 1

»gr.nu Be it further euacted. *c. That *0 much of
*sr ordinance as conflict* with the provision. of th»
Ordinance, be, and the wune i* hereby repealed.

and enaeird Intoa law in Cooocil*. this,
U»e trtday ofMarch. A IMtidA . .*

Moaaaa Roauarvia, PreslCC.
Aitast: K IhrrouiRosear*. Ckik C C.

Jons Huieti'V, Pres*l B C.
John Ms Jot. Clerk 8 C,

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
Pmmnnraia, March 7J 4 ?. at.

Fksir—Sales of Western brands at r bbl, at

vhich figure tiierearemore aellers than buyers. .
Cotton—There is some inquiry in the market.

Sales of Upland Blc and of Mobile at 9c F &

Dealers cannot agree.
Corn 'Meal—Salesat 82.431 c per bbl.

"

Grain—There is wheat in the market PnM
I Yellow Cora is selling; at 33c per bu. Market dnD.
: Groceries—The martens withoutchange,
i Provisions—There Is an increased dcroaod in

the market Sales of Western No. 1.- Mesa Pork
lat $ll per bbL , _I T-ird—Salesof Western at "1 and of 2000 kegs
I Ballimore'renderedal.Sc per 6.
I Bacon Sales of Xkestern cured aboulders at 4c

and of Hams at Sc per r» a B°°d demand.

" jh’*> FOR' ST,XOUIS -

.

■ Thenew-andtna^p’Jicenisteamer . ];• -. ~

.
,

fe - • AVALANCb
• ; U&A&S?- Cunt._Wililamvafaa:rr, wilLleavv,
jiflifcaßMfcß a>>t uueriacdiataPottaeai-
[\*e*dayHre',tije2Wiin*t*rVtfc»cVl(*M.'.Forfiei^t

jo-ves-ap

NEW YORK MARKET.
Ntw Yoex. March 7, 3 r. x.

Flour—There i* noi marked change from ycsler-

day, buUhe market is, if any thingduller.
Grain—There » a good inquiry MrWlieai lor

milling, but other grains are quiet, There * lew
doing in Cora, and the market baa a downward
tendency. ,

, , . .
Provisions—The holder* Fork are asking

higher pricer, but no sale* are reported. The sup-
plies of previsionsare light.

ColUm—The market isles* active,without, how-
everany change in prices.

Great K»gU*la Remedy.

1-ynR Cough*. Cold*. A»lhma and Couaumption. The
1 GREAT ANDONLY UEMEDk lorthocureofthe
lova di»«m*»;*. i* the HUNGARIAN BALSAM OF

jjFK, ducoveml by the celebrated **- Hucbui, of

I«ondott. England.awl introduced»nu> the Luted State#
under the immediate •upenuictulence ot the mventor.

The extraordinary auccea* of thi» medicine, ut the
euro ofPulmonary disease*. warrant* the American
avent in *oltciiiuglor treatment the wi»r*l pocwble «a*
•u that cut befound u» the community-case*'that»eek
relief in rainfrom any of tit* common reniedic* ot the
day ’and Lave been given up by tne «m»ridi«uiwui»lwd
nhrMciut**» confirtwd andincurable. Tlie Ilungurt-
™okuaruha* cured, awl will cure, the mo»t derate
of ca«*-. It u no quack notirum.buta »UfulaniLog-

bib medicine,of known and euoblwhed efficacy.
Rverr family in the United Stale* abould be suppbed

with Buchan'* Hungarian Balwun of Life, notonly to

counteract the coruumptivft teudencte* ot the cluiute,
huto be used a* a preventive medicine in all caw* ol
cold*, eougb*, »pitung «fblood, pam iu lhr i>ide aitd
dui*U irritotion and noreno** of the lung*, brochtu*.
difficultyof breaung,hectic fever, night *\vcaU, crnaci-
atioTaSd genmldcbiliiy, o.tkrua, inriueuiu whooping

r REUULAR CiNCINNATT PACKET.'.K'--"Tbe fin*'slimmer • ' .
• ' ■ NEW ENGLAND,*\.. .

.Urafluß Ebbert, master, leares a* abora tlu*
lO’o’dock. For Drigbt or

**P* apply:on board..- ’ . ... -ftbiP^
' . FOR ST.'LOUIS.
•;. . : . Tim splendid.steamer • • • i

:.m ; (rrr^lk bobeet fulton,
• UMjgfffgß .CqU’", Master,.-will leare for fho
■■HcsSmßßtaboTcaM all intermed iata portal thi*
day^-nl- 101 octock ..-For frtigtuaxpawnge r^pjya
■•', • “hia fkatrunning-steanwr:'••!

, (L-, . COLOItiDO,
MriTr*ffrtff Gormly, omatrr. will leave atabove,

aJMMSa»t,i.i.day ni 10o'-clock. 'For DeMtor.

' jL " The new ■:
< Mfcjjjfß+ife BSI Hunter, leave for
■■BBSSBaboreand intennrtisfoporta.oo Tae»r
daytheJfidiait. at 4 o'clock, r. I"g**"-

«,. ■ J

Correspondenceof the PHl^archGareUa.
BALTIMORE-MARKET. . .

Baltimore, March 7, 3p.'jf.

Flnur—Sales of lfnward Street brand# are eifec*-
ed at i 9 bbl, at whichfigure there ore more
sellers than buyers. City Mills is held at b\i>3ic
p hbl,bnl buyers do hotappear. Trices are on the
decline.■ . ~ .

Com Meal—Moderale.salca at Mil.
Wheat—Prime Red is selling at-432£130cp

Com—Sales of prime While at 15c pbmof
prime Yellow at *bu.

Whiskey—l bear of limited sales at 25c p poll.
Beef Cattle—Sales are elTccled at $3,50 9 I°°

lhs gross- ;
Provisions—There is a fiur inquiryfor Pork, but

little is doing in other articles,

“soldtabSrbotU«»i perbottle,with .foil d.rcc-

lion*for therestoration of health. ■ .
pamphlet*.containing a ma»»of Englwh and Ameri-

can ceWcatM, and otherevidence, showing the mi-

emailed menu of thi* grenlhngluh Remedy, may be

“‘iSi'litf by A Co-, comer of

*tand Wood and Wood atol Cth»U.- ln>t^
"* Popular, becaaae Goodt

s ELLERS’ FAMILY MEDICINES.
*■ Com, SrWA JetlrrsonCo, Fa, March 1. lr-10.

MR E F SEf.LKRiL-lbare nearly »o!dall the Ver-
mifuge andCoughSyrup you seatme. Your Ver-

mitug” * without exception the beat ever offered Intin*
„» rnwhood. having proved good wherever turd.—
TT»e COTgbSymp andUfcr Fill* have also given aat-J£etiS? #

Yourob't amt 1 SCOTT. Pcaumuter.
Prepared and *old by B F. SKIXERS, 57 Wood *l4JJbr Dr Ciu*cl,6th Ward; D M Curry, Allegheny;A

W J Smith, Temperanceville. • umre

- ■7- jndßi*- "•
* “o*' ,rtea* nXdvkw_'' : 'i•foKLAliBItt Dcnnlsonv ;master, .fwillJ' leava;; 7 jlm

1■■■lEßSßHUiiadayfor above ahoail tntcnrjrflata
porta. Forfreight or paawMrtawtfy°n| boacd. : .febtl

~ jryjun- 1-y| ■' Tbanew and fast ateatnery -
nfoifor, win

all iaterniediats poy.ts on Wedae*-
.days and Saturdays ofeach week. : .r‘t> freightor>u>.
sageapply on board orKr | ■ i' l - ] -'•

•• - T •'

~f.bll ' : GEQ Sam-ITISBfatGEB. Afl. .. Clnctsxati,March 6,
sew Orleans Telsgrapls Line.

The first Hashes On this lino were received here
last night, from Tennessee. The O’Reilly Tele-
graph line through Kentucky and Tenetsee is now
shooting the lightningon the New Orleans line as
fer Sooth as Nashville,. which city is now in full
connection withthe telegraphic world.

CIGARS—200,000 common, for aale by V"'.:
A McCANDLESS

Glass—m bx* bxio;«do toxia for aakby
IOMCI WICK A «cCANDLESS_

;A'WriHCIAL'L&CVKS^-X'imaJl quantity'of rbae
A leave*, bod*, callow*, Ac,ju*t'received ax"
1 marl • , F H EATON A Co**

lniSaijiund, *bd h»V« <w hand.
lb.

erol •biwnenti**u»C nwr oathe way) w»« imit wm
SSrnutttQMtf srt wpfriCfteMrlmporttd imo lbo;
United State. »d web i»Ttw prepeiedlQ^f^gl-
-pnc. <btc«fi «r«
wspi&i&ijgiassBBiris.•lflOLtbcny >■•_

"•... • WABASH BlViiH, I»ACKKT.
"

,"”’,r’ •

>■ m- rjiV. v - '-The snlend.a fight draught steamer .

•tfPTv’ifr ".ii fWANcum, •-.■•■■■ v .
- mx£rfSUs/k - :Wa J-fcQbcta. commapdcr,.will leava

Lafayepe and :iuxeooei4aie.porls, ;
ou Monday lie7thbut. Forfreightor pamce apply
on board 6rto J NEWTON JONES,T\I*

febl ' ■ Mon&ug&helb'HoasA.
■*■ fok \vXbami rtver.

K ibe Qewiasul light drench* steamboat:
. {lr/\ tfr ' CUMBERLAND^MfeSßSat • A.Miller;natter, will: leave for flta- •'..—

■BBSsS&Baboveand all intermediate porta o»
Sunday, the 6th inst, at-4 o’clock,* r x.. For freight Of ' ' ]
passage apply on board orto • ,;Tt .*fetef - GEO B MILTENBERGEEL AjrrcU

_
; *

WHITE GOODS-W R Murphy Invite* the attention
ofbuyer* to hi* excellent auortmrnt of W lute

noon*. Itwl received, eoruiuing of plain and barred
SckoneW cambric*, low priced aud fine; Scotch mull
muslin*. Swi*» <k»; book muslin*; bijhop’* lawtu, Ac,
and which are offered ol low price*, br .wholesale and
retail.

<ynx>N~ PR(xqKft-A-rood aaaortmewalwaya on
handpt - (taaxl)j F HEATONA w>_;

Mr. O’Reilly and.his associates in the New Or.
leans line are incorporated under the late liberal
laws of Kentucky.! The line is progressiug rapid-
ly,and will soon take in the city of Memphis as
another link to the great chain. The Kentucky
law’styles it the “People’s Line,* andexpressly for-
bids any company icharging higher rates than is
charged by the “O'Reilly Telegraph,“ms the law
calls it- .{

jplLASS—6OO bx* «**'d *lre*l T'fom6r9 lo iHxrtOjco.ixn-
\JT try brand*, in itoroand for aaloby ; ‘ ~ • ~ v

' ' J CBIDWELL i
» MEETING ofthe Pittsburgh gnd OhioR*l| P®*4

A Company will be heldthi* evening,at .4 o dock,
limeBoard ofTrade Room*, Member* ofthtßonrd,

mart ;

COTTON—74 balea,-jaatreceiving andfor sale by
BROWN A CULBERTSON

S:ynAR~g7 hhdiNO Sugar landingfcnd for »ale byV [cmrl[ BROWN A CULBERTSON
'OLASSES—IOO bbU NO juat rec'd and for cateby
_ fmaril BROWN A CL'LBER’RSONVrriirTE BEANS—IS bbblor aale byjsL__s*sL- A Co

PmME BACON—Iniloro and *moke‘hou*e consta
Iv for »alcin any quniilil)',.by| JOItN GIUER,
tZun attiibcnyn

CECAR ST,, NEW YORK

TS ONLY pittsbobob * wueeeino packet. 1 i,
jp iv 1 Tfce swilValeamef i ■

■swSSr&SS Dorsey PKinney; ir.aattT, will,leav» **

■■HESSlßregalariy,for Wheeling, on Monday*
Wednesday and Fnday, at 10o'clock precisely* ’ ■'LetTvewbeeUrtreTeryTuesdiy, Thuisday.Mtd.P**. ,
ttnUy*jU7 o’elocx, a in,precisely, -•

- The Consul will land at all lire lntejroeolaU son*-*-’
Every accomodation th&Fconbe (hi me com*
.Ibn and safety of toaWengers has beefprovwwt Xnn
boit'ia also a Mlf-acliajf safety guard to
preventexplosions. For freighter ptusag* npwy °* .
loardorto • ■ ■■ DAVID v'HISBSTi •-•

fcM : i f^orßcrof-littodamlthfieldata.
McKeesport, monongahE: -

USHBONE— OOlbaforaalqbv.
* marl ‘ ’ ■ * CBGLLER9

Itmay be added] that the charges oh the O’Reil-
ly Un« do not average more tlian half the rate*

charged on the Boston, New Yorkand Washington

lines. i ’

PULY ELMBARK—O 3 lb*for *a!

SANBCRUCUiLES—OOOne»Uli,i

>■ marl

aleby v
RESELLERS SE&BREWSTER

1. nJjt.5SrSJni»B H,iu»lte<l Pjctojoi
i?SSS.i«iiror«Wkk*v« ja*l be«ii pnrelitue<l,

■• -c - i .'; ". . : aPUPM. -;: ;.'. •• >• •

ONE TOFIVE CWS
wiyardEelov tb* pnee»:qf AP™ and Wav, a* pet
pmid CaHdcwnMfWSeiiara .WTteted daily, &i tha

*
- 1547. j

“OLASSES— U prime attic le Sugar House, forsal
br wart 1 WICK A McCANDLESS

aale by r '

B E SELLERS
-aVANA SUGAR—4M bx» white and brown
.tale I*7 roar* WICK A MeCANDLB

IANTUAttIDES FX^AS'rE^-30 Iba for dale by

Sew Books* OAF SUGAR—TO bbl* for aale by
j -mara WICK A McCANDLESS

la frriU ju»trec'd and for *ab'
JOHN S DILWQRTU ,Mr. J. L. Itead,4lh street, near Market, lias laid

on our table tbo following new publications from
tho press of the Harpers, New York.

IljsTojiy op Tiffi GHioxurrs, or Personal Me-
moirs of lbp Patriots of thp French. Revolution,’
from unpublished sources. By Alphonao l)e Lam4
artine, 2d vol. ‘the French Revolution has fur-
nished matter tor tho poet, the pointer, the novelist
and the historian,' and will continue to do so, wflf
presume, for a cerilury to come, until its sternfiict*£
but for. history, might be looked upon as fiction.-*
Lamartine has invested his subject withabiding
interest

rTbUI.VERISED SUGAR—£ bbl*Levering*,for »ule.Hbr uuvrfi WICK AMcCANDLUSS

CRUSHED SUGAR—IS bbla Levering**, for sale by
uiard - WICKA McOANPLBSS

O MOLASSES—IMXI bbl* prune for mic by
JJlj # ntard WICK 4* McCA.yDLESft

MOKED HERRING—I4O bx» umall hn9 large,for
7»te hv ntarfi MICK 4 McCaNDLRSS

Dbikti appi.es—lDO bu»b. j'l Haw and fot aab-by
__ _ JOHN 8 DH.WQIITH

‘BP*®? MlU'y^BfeqKtu

.* K •, Tbo new steamerI H2ZZZ& ' '■ j DESPATCH, .
mSotSmsl Nelson,.mosteg will nm 'ta above*■MHEBBReaving - Pittsburgh ovary' -Monday

'Wednesday and Friday, al o’clock, a. j«w and Slo-
nougahola City every Tue»dnjr,Thur*4ayand Satarfay,-
aid o’clock, a. It freight or passage apply on
board, , - • • ~ - - ’ ]T*K

Laud OIL—« bblaand 4blf re-
«|gj«gdfo,.^itrnowHatcmm;BTSON■\njj_A. small lot ofNo 1 Iwaljfor «ale by

WICK 4* McCANDLESS
•/TtA**SIMERE&—A few pice* French Dpcskiu.black,
V >vr,Munr„Y

SPANISH WHITING—ao bbla in *ir>rrnnd,for
by xnarT •ilBDU* Co .

iChromoleeopy.V • ' ' ' ;

JUST RECEIVED—A large assoroheirlof'FloortHl
Cloths, cl‘various pacems; comprising:'looo ydaud’

4ydswide'floor oilcloth;.HJUCdodydswtdejheUyydo;
iillUOdo4*4dodojWUO (1q }dudo; HXO Uydswide, do;"
all ofwhich will Im sold on usaccommodating tenasaa
can be bought iri the UdUed. C Wood street; »

ronrJ
UOAKa_^

blerefined. largeload ISObbla crashed; IttSdopow*
dared; 3aolaritied,«»tore*nd/or salebv-_ ; .

JASA IIUTCHIoONft Co '
- maia • AgtfcrStLouiaStvamSugarllefitbsry

JOURNERhIEN WAITED—I wtilrto"engage scrl' -

ml Journeymen Carriage'Makers, to go ioMoib 1
Pleasant, Pa. on the 6w day of April Apply olDcU*
MatUiou House at HotWo’clock,. '

mart • ' ' ' - : JAMES CULBERTSON.'

A"7 gpxUf Fashlsirrer lhllU rf£-■ :.: w Cs,, nm '■
- .(LSI* JS'tXJJQj-A SDW.) 1 lA''TV7IIX intzodacn thq Spring Stvie bfJUsta this tUI.T,

;W, Satnnlay,Marc4Ws,lfc43,. . . _

Tanii.frieud»,JU}dcucacwriaremquMtfld dcall
examine their stock ofSpring lists, jortreceived ftd a . '
New York, nt their store, curutr ofSth mad Wood .

V. , ■' i N-Etetfon-willfcheldailh* puW>*» >»«»“ ofMaj.
A John Irons, in lh« borough of OutoasburebjoaS^SHS^StS&SS^S.I\AK—5ObbU Soulb Carolinar mat 7 • •

ibraoleby
~ JOHN GRIERALERATUS—IO tons, in cask* andboxen, landing

Qfr nAfor *ale by JustS . ROUT DALZ ELL 4- Co
Tub Lips or Tiiz CjibvalhzBata*d, “Thei

Knight,” “Sum peur et sum rep rocbeßy Gibpor
Simms. We should think the tT)Oft gormandising
appetite forfthe 'romantic, may satiate itself with,
the gootl Chevalier, as he is called, and strange as
itmay appear, in his way, the Ghevnlier was de-

vout, could say bis prayers and slay his man.
AovKmmes w; Mxxico and the Rocky Moun-

tains. By Geo. F.Ruxlon, Esq, in which theread-
erwillhnd much to interest him. Afine comply

meal is paid toBrother Jonathan, and the debased
Mexican chaiacty is well shown up, while due

praiae is given to.the Mexican woineu. Iho sui

jhor is an Englishman,
Sceio at Waskibotok, a story of the last gene-

ration, By a Citiieaofßaltimore. Strange scones

havo transplre'dint Washington, nol only m
post, hut 'Jilting the present gpnnrnUon. Tho in,

SuSiUvo mo, lM nmething tnti,winch to wlulo

awsy an hoar, '.
_

,
,

Nos. 3,‘S and 9 Pictorial England.
*

yA-miiMAN T. m' 3S ollrls b ‘". f" nftTEB
,ULK MEAT-60U) lb, a»’td, ju«,«'lmjlgrU
by m*rB iL s WAIEnMAN

XTOTICE ie hereby tbeißtoofcWUora? ofthe
J\ Atnyedaloidand I*le Boyale Ml,nin* Company;that

WMWHnnilofSO perceut-o««ch rta«W ]**»
made, payable to Zalmon »ai4CanpnyV Btbi*oStM>in the ctty oHor

■ 8«
;r. ;

hierchltU 1543, . gtarfrttra

o^yx‘aiAi--sMl,S£a«*temi

GLOVER SEED—IiW bcab prime new rac’d and forSot?. IfetS) ; . . TASSEV dMftffIposEjjNK-iVi’l* .f
niiß—43 Wtba comtneal,* do

fcBKST SiTTXV'l'rs—& 1iiillBxonment of' lot* pilccd ma-

c<np * CANDI.ES—I4SI.SI No 1win “»Pi® *>, DRIED PEACHES-250baib,fota«lebjr,
fcbtS ' TABSEV A BR*T

• 8* *r’‘‘ < inECT
•vriHEOAH— OOW>!» Shearman'* J«ra eldervlnej
•V «***,«* Vkw lußßAfm

'nm “»»« ST*Ut-» MOOSEI m ceieed ftoa New Yortc.thaDntihg Sryla’ofS .m,w
which be willmlrodnce uo SuiarcsT. March. 4tk*

Alltnaae in want «fa naatandwperior Hat,willp |mj«
Calland examine at No 73,Wooastreet, 3d doCT»*yr%

..XcMS.:.’ K'1 ' 1V . • at . ;

jfifll i ;-EMt^idaDUmoad.\XJ*6LAB9ESr^'iGO.bbU prime N 6 Molniitri;iiyoafcIVI bbla.Undine Ron»tmrFii*nd*bjp,and fixraaubr
TieWd , - . WA M MiTCHELTaEE v “‘r.^v^Tßowra

TtfOTlCE—Penwma claims against Um etc
Xl beat Arrow previous,
p»e»eatttea far scole memto. WM.DECAIra• - -akg--4- v v ■> IH-s^nei^B

,ja»rt — —j.

fTIEA—7S hlfcli«.u and. biaY Hyaon, Ipxprjtaland-JLGunpowder, fcr eald by TASSRYA BEST'-.i J,
■■ fcbSS . . A jrood«-•:

TiEACUES-fIS b*'pri»ft' «faW: bbl*"
" r -blus beana, ] tttf rec’-dJumtoratleby -' !'•••'...T74 JOHNam.woßnu

aCka rmrtL lia-
«k« beano s thybatietteggs;Landing from stmrLodkw.satTfey

;• .a>-viq.

ssissKSg
uflulfam Bio doJtßCifO.—Balt* Anmvrn*

. V imSTS*OANVAS3--O* ««eta!»»ml br.Ue Ji,A&SUvfo**'”-*'* j KIDD A Co
nui7-:-

RAISINS— 3Q bx* fmkjTtoM and tortale >y
feb» ; r TASSEY ABE9T]
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